
The Islamic State                                                                                               Number: 
[blank]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Wilayat al-Raqqah – The Wali’s Office                                                            Date: 19/8/1438 AH   
                                                                                                                                    [15 May 
2017]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                            
Applicant name Date of 

Bay’a 
Wilayah Branch/Area Work Wilayah Number 

Abu Islam al-Tabaqawi [blank] Raqqah [blank] [blank] [blank] 

Detailed Address Al-Kawasir Battalion    Phone/Contact [blank] 
Request Subject  He was sorted and submitted a complaint against the trainer    

 
Content of Request 

 
To the brother, the wali of al-Raqqah, may God preserve you. Peace be upon you, God’s mercy 
and His blessings. And as to what follows: 
I am brother Abu Islam al-Tabaqawi. I [took a course] in the Shari’ah camp in Raqqah for 25 
days and military camp in Hama for 34 days. We were 37 brothers and 30 brothers graduated. 
Then, [The trainer] said we will redo the camp. Then, he imprisoned us in a small cell where I 
could not sleep as we used to pee and pray in the same place. He used to beat us for no reason, 
and he kept the food outside for several days until it was spoiled and mold appeared on it, then 
we ate it. He used to say while eating that he was an American and his name was Abu Islam. 
Abu Jum'a used to talk to the brothers about the button [suicide operation], saying that it is 
mandatory, as the brother is placed inside the car and closed from the outside by welding, and it 
may be remotely directed for those who do not know how to drive. The name of the battalion is 
al-Sibtayn. 
We kindly ask you to read this topic, regarding the trainers, and on the issue of whether I will 
redo the camp or I will be sorted, knowing that the memo was regarding the sorting. 
And may God reward you the best.  
                                                                                                       Applicant’s signature  
                                                                                                               [A signature provided] 
 
The 
stamp of 
the direct 
emir 
 

Al-Wali’s Instructions  Stamp and signature  
There was another complaint 
before this one. (attach it) 
 

[blank] 

 
[A stamp on the bottom reads:] The request number M12961 
[A handwritten not reads:] The request number M-120213 [and another note reads:] [Should be] 
documented 
[Anoth handwritten note reads:] The brother wrote to the wali about the old treatment, but [now] 
the brother wants to pledge bay’ah and fight if possible in Raqqah. 
 
1- All fields must be filled out otherwise the application will be rejected. 
2- The applicant is obligated to detail his request and be very accurate in writing the information under penalty of accountability. 
3- If the paper is insufficient, you can write on its back. 



4- The applicant shall come back on the day following the submission of the application after one o’clock in the afternoon, unless among the 
procedures is to bring an approval from the Internal Security. 


